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INTRODUCTION
Information System of Primary Care (ISPC) was created in 1998 by Primary Care/Health Care Department, along with IT Department and the Unified Health System (DUHS). This tool was developed as a support instrument to the family's health teams aiming to identify individual and collective problems regarding health conditions in a certain population, providing elements to analyze the situations faced, subsiding researches on possible hospital referrals (1) . It involves either information related to health/disease processes, as those regarding administrative features, all of them essential for decision-making (2) . Thus, it was launched a new logic regarding production and information use in for health, as well as a faster and opportune use of information use and indicators' production able to cover the entire cycle of the organization of the health actions staring from problems' identification (3) . So, after ISPC implementation, data related to the families began to be officially recorded, what made it possible to estimate the average of population with family health coverage, in Brazil (4, 5) . ISPC, unlike other health information systems, is characterized as a territorial system. It means that it provides population indicators (morbidity, mortality, and services) from a certain coverage area, facilitating health diagnosis achievements, guiding health teams on their planning and evaluation of their actions in health (6) . However, it is notable the difficulty Families Health Strategy (FHS) teams find to use information produced and recorded ISPC. It is Known that data input in their data base regarding subscribed families' information and the reports' filling, is part of these health services professionals daily work, and that non-fulfillment of such forms and reports may harm the evaluation of their activities, and might lead to the team's accreditation and transfers/funds suspension by the Health Ministry (7) . Thus, it is an assignment for all team members to ensure the quality of the activities' records in the national information systems in primary care, however reality has shown that, usually, nurses are the professionals responsible for the local system (2) . The interest on developing the study and on debating the theme emerged throughout the work's course among the FHS team, in which was observed the acknowledgement regarding ISPC and its use's possibilities, noticing neglect with the collected data as well as with its input into the system. Besides, it was noticed that many times, data input in the system happened in a mechanical way, without prior discussion in the team's meetings, considering that such data can provide important information for the working processes in health services.
It is assumed that non-recognition of ISPC importance to subsidize decision-making processes may induce to the process' non-recognition by managers and workers in the health system. The formal study is explained in this context, once we know that health information is a fundamental subsidy to the recognition of the health situation of a certain social group.
Based on this scenario, it is important to address nurses' perceptions about the use of ISPC, leading to professional reflections on the importance of this tool for the FHS management teams. Thus, it is assumed the importance of the nursing professional role for the ISPC use, having under view their status as nursing teams' coordinator and sometimes formally or informally, the status of FHS team manager.
So, it is questioned: What is the nurses' perception about the use of ISPC in the Health Family Strategy? From this point on, the current study general goal was analyzing the FHS nurse perceptions regarding ISPC, and, as the specific aim, identify opportunities and challenges in the use of this system by nurses in this services.
METHODOLOGY
Qualitative approach study with exploratorydescriptive features performed in five small counties of Serra's micro region in Rio Grande do Sul (RS), with similar characteristics, such as: German colonization and number of inhabitants, something around five thousand in each municipality.
Family Heath nurses' entire teams, from five counties, were invited to take part in the experiment. There were six nurses, considering that one single city had two FHS teams subscribed. The sample's type was intentional, done by invitation, taking as inclusion criteria the minimum FHS hiring period of six months long and to be working during the data collection time.
The municipality with two nurses had one of them excluded, once he/she didn't attend the required hiring time. Thus, five nurses were interviewed and agreed on taking part in the experiment.
Data collection took place in November 2011, in a previously agreed timetable, by means of semistructured and individual interviews with each nurse, consisting of three main questions: What is your perception about ISPC? How does ISPC is used throughout your working process? What are the challenges and possibilities of ISPC's daily base use?
Interviews were recorded then fully transcribed and analyzed. A total reading of these interviews was performed, using a thematic analysis approach for critical appraisal of the content, seeking the significant stretches to establish to the construction of the addressed themes in consulted articles, aiming to predetermine thematical axes related to the study's goal (8) . Following the steps of pre-analysis and material's exploration, it was possible to carry out the organization and repeat the research's corpus reading. Afterwards they proceeded with the treatment and with the outcomes' interpretation, described in units of context and record, which allowed clustering relevant categories, represented by two discussion's thematic axes, such as: possibilities of using ISPC and challenges faced on nurses' daily routine when using ISPC. Individuals who participated in the experiment were orderly numbered form 1 to 5, and were interviewed in such and identified by letter E.
The research was approved by the Federal University of Pampa (Unipampa) Ethics Committee by means of Protocol No. 047/2011, considering the ethical aspects involving human being in accordance to what was referred in Resolution 196/96 from the National Health Council (9) . Participants signed up the Informed Consent and Clarifying Form after being informed about the aims of the research.
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF RESULTS

Possibilities about the use of ISPC
In this category collected data are presented and they refer to the possibilities of using ISPC under nurses' perspective. So, for the interviewees, ISPC provides numberless possibilities of use in everyday's work, such as: 1) Tool for data collection. 2) Control tool; 3) Information tool; 4) Instrument that helps in the local diagnosis.
Interviewees pointed ISPC as an extremely important system and that it turns it easier to FHS professionals to make population's data collection.
It is a very important document to collect family data. It must be well filled and the data well collected. (E1)
It demonstrates that interviewees understand ISPC's importance for their FHS daily working routine, envisioning it as a necessary instrument for gathering health information in the assisted community. Besides health information collecting it is necessary that professionals fill up the ISPC forms properly, otherwise information's quality can be quite compromised (10) . ISPC also serves as an instrument of health in communities covered by FHS teams.
ISPC is a health controller regarding the community's used by the teams, it works pretty well, when used (E2).
Nurses emphasizes the importance on updating ISPC, otherwise information won't help the professionals during its use in favor of their attended community. Therefore, only with used information, professionals will be able to know which problems are actually prevalent among families and, thus, they can perform an action plans for health.
So, it is important to provide information from the systems, in an organized manner, and also with easy access to the professionals. Health Information Systems (HIS) became tools to support activities, decision making and knowledge acquisition, resulting in more qualified, creative, able to change reality and to improve the attendance of the health services (11) . Another possibility on using ISPC according to the nurses' perception is that it serves as an information instrument for basic attention care and that, after it enters the system it is sent to other instances, such as in the State and Federal levels. Duarte 
It was understood the importance and possibilities of ISPC to provide health information of the area in which the FHS team is allocated, however, it is necessary that, besides data recording and entering, professional, themselves, must take advantage of the collected data when planning health actions.
In an experiment performed in Ribeirão Preto it was identified that FHS professional teams understand the propose of ISPC to produce information, however, its use seems limited to recording, not being used as a basic management instrument for planning and evaluating the actions (5) . Often, the use of ISPC data ends up only generating monthly reports, which are not always used by the basic attention team itself (4) . Sometimes, this system is found as vertical and centralized, the place where teams gather the information, type it in and send it to the central level (Ministry of health), without making any data analysis (12, 13) . Interviewees have ISPC as an instrument that makes it possible to achieve a local diagnosis, making it easier for professionals knowing the community in which they operate, providing the identification of the families' health needs and qualifying the assistance provided to the population.
Through ISPC we have the advantage of knowing about pregnant women, knowing the pathologies and everybody's ages. It helps in the local diagnosis making us closer to the families (E5).
The questions of vaccines, too. We can see when it begins to decrease, among absentees (E3). […] the possibility of having the data from a determined disease, ye know, pregnant women, underweight children , in this sense (E4).
The set of discourses suggest that data collected through ISPC enable targeting FHS teams' work processes, as in the case of absentees, regarding vaccination and underweight children, showing the importance of ISPC to organize the service, throughout the identifications of the population's needs (5) . Thus, through identifying needs and families health conditions there is a possibility to create links between professionals and health users. Such partnership provides home care that goes beyond the actions taken during working time.
From community's needs displayed by ISPC, professionals can elaborate actions, as in the case of active searches conducted through home visits. Therefore, ISPC is an useful instrument that helps identifying and evaluate the families, during the construction of health indicators, in the definition of priorities, on the work's organization, on local programming and targeting home visits (10, 12) . In order to formulate health policies and for a global view on the running projects' success, it is necessary to analyze and monitor population's health conditions, with a cast of indices that assess different dimensions of health/disease processes (14) . Therefore, in this category it was possible to know the possibilities on using ISPC, in the interviewed nurses from five cities in Rio Grande do Sul, viewpoint. Such perception states that ISPC presents itself as an instrument for data collection, information and control, besides a tool that assists in local diagnosis, helping to identify community's health needs.
Nurses' daily life challenges when using ISPC
There are numberless possibilities on using ISPC in FHS nurses working daily routine, however some difficulties are faced by nurses related to ISPC, such as 1) Lack of training to work with ISPC. 2) Lack of support/advise to clarify doubts about ISPC. 3) Inner limitation of the system; 4) Lack of knowledge of other professionals regarding ISPC.
Lack of training to work with ISPC was stated as the main difficulty in the interviewed nurses' daily routine when they started working at FHS.
So far there has been no opportunity to take training on ISPC. I used the same graduation information. We learn in the everyday life.(E1) (…) I sat down beside a technician nurse and she began to teach me, to show me how it works. I learned stirring in the same program (E2).
The set of discusses make it possible to understand that it was not offered to those interviewed ones any kind of capacity or training regarding ISPC. These Professionals seek different ways to understand the system, either through its own nursing graduation information, either through the help of more experienced FHS colleagues.
In this sense, a research conducted in São Paulo over a team of FHS identified that professionals had trouble regarding ISPC, once most of them referred to lack of training as the main limiter. Other surveys also showed professionals' lack of training on ISPC among FHS teams (5, 10, 13, 14) . Workers must be trained to know the entire program: The correct forms filling procedures, how to search information about the community as well as production and analyzes of reports. The incipient presence of permanent education shows lack of professional qualifications polices throughout the studied counties, bringing consequences involving the quality of the collected information and its analysis.
There is a need of new investments regarding the maintenance of permanent training to the entire team, as much as for discussions and interpretations of the collected data, because the mere availability of ISPC data to the team is not enough to be used as information, on local programming (5) . Thus, the absence of specific training on forms filling and the use of printed ones, the reliability on the data and on the information's quality can be impaired, which could mean an important factor for the under-use of the system by these counties (13, 15) . Associated to lack of training, respondents also referred to lack of support/advise on clarifying doubts regarding ISPC.
You don't have the coordination's support. I called there and asked if I could bring my computer to learn see how to install and how to work (E3).
It is missing advice, with whom to share, or plan based on ISPC data (E1).
An interviewee was willing to take his computer to the coordination area, if necessary, in order to receive information about the system. Another one felt difficulty because he didn't have anybody to share his doubts with and elaborate plans based on ISPC data. So, it clarifies the professionals request for help towards the Regional Health Coordination (CRS), which should assist the counties in implementing ISPC.
It is known that administrative ability means trouble in smaller counties, but they may also have additional difficulties to allocate human and material resources to work with ISPC. In these small counties, people in charge for the system are mainly statutory staff and they perform many different tasks, so the support of CRS to enhance these human resources would help to optimize the use ISPC's data (15, 16) . ISPC's limitations, related to the program itself or, yet, to information that could be included in the system were listed as difficulties verbalized by interviewed nurses.
I think that ISPC is very objective, it could have a bit more of things (E5).
ISPC is DOS and it is very hard to work with. It is outdated (E3).
These professionals show losses found in ISPC's softwares, for example, the small number of encoded diseases that may not help the real panorama of the described population (12) . So, the need to readapt the current ISPC collecting tool, to wider its use, speed up decision-making related to health education and promotion processes (17) . A 2009 study recommends some changes in data sheets, what would improve the quality of the collected data (17) . In addition to that, ISPC is a national level system, which limits to focus on regional peculiarities, damaging important data input to the local planning (10) . Nurses and health community gents are professionals that generally show greater involvement with ISPC. Other professionals are keeping a greater contact only by filling their sheets (5) and others do not even know that ISPC exists, as seen in the next interviewee's discourse.
Doctors were not introduced to ISPC. So I entered the information in ISPC, because I knew the importance of it, but they didn't even know what it was for. (E1)
It is seen a lack of knowledge on the medical professionals' side regarding ISPC and its importance to basic attention. Thus, the use of ISPC seems to differ among professionals in the team (6) . Though, the low percentage of professionals trained on using ISPC, mainly doctors, could have raised the number of teams that just use the program for action planning. Associated to this, factors such as insertion of professionals, without appropriate profile, to work with basic attention may contribute to low reliability on system generated information (5) . Findings of a study performed in 2010 showed that professionals of dentistry and medicine just use ISPC a little, and mainly use it to fill up their production data. However, the nursing professionals are those who use it as an instrument for analyzing epidemiological and health care situations, to diagnosis and action planning purposes (5) .
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